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Cownado! 1.0 for iOS Devices Now Available In The App Store
Published on 07/06/15
Cincinnati based Lynest Company introduces Cownado! 1.0, available today for iOS devices.
Cownado! features simplistic tap and touch game mechanics that anyone can enjoy, but only
few will be able to master. The goal is to keep a spinning cow inside a tornado. By
tapping the screen once a wood platform will begin to rotate around the play area. If the
player taps the screen a second time, a cow will drop. The goal is to bounce this cow off
of the rotating platform inside the tornado.
Cincinnati, Ohio - The Lynest Company is proud to announce the release of Cownado! 1.0,
available today for iOS devices. Cownado! features simplistic tap and touch game mechanics
that anyone can enjoy but only few will be able to master. The goal is to keep a spinning
cow inside a tornado. By tapping the screen once a wood platform will begin to rotate
around the play area (an aerial view down the center of a tornado). If the player taps the
screen a second time, a cow will drop. The goal is to bounce this cow off of the rotating
platform inside the tornado. This is achieved by tapping the screen to change the
direction in which the platform rotates. Each time the cow is successfully bounced off the
wood platform the player is rewarded a point.
Included in the gameplay is a power-up. By doing a shake gesture on the device, "Bertha"
is triggered. Bertha is a larger cow that is easier to bounce between the wood platforms.
Bertha's can be earned, unlocked, and even purchased through in-app purchases. The game
features inviting artwork, straight forward menu navigation, six unique playable
characters at launch, one "Bertha" power up, twenty-seven in-game awards, twenty-eight
Game Center achievements, a handful of "punny" classes to reach, online leaderboards,
Facebook integration to share scores, and in-app purchases.
Cownado! Is a fun enjoyable experience to kill time for casual gamers and a challenging
rewarding experience for the hardcore players looking to achieve gold on all achievements.
The game was created by Kenny Lykins and Matt Ernest, with artwork by Emily Turner.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Universal App
* Optimized for iPhone 5, iPhone 6, and iPhone 6 Plus
* Requires iOS 6.0 or later
* 49.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Cownado! 1.0 is free, and is available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Games category.
Cownado! 1.0:
http://www.cownadogame.com
Download From iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/cownado!/id966049676
Screenshot 1:
http://i288.photobucket.com/albums/ll172/CownadoGame/APP_Preview_Two_zps5nmhddqp.p
ng
Screenshot 2:
http://i288.photobucket.com/albums/ll172/CownadoGame/APP_Preview_FOUR_zpskimfwzng.p
ng
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Screenshot 3:
http://i288.photobucket.com/albums/ll172/CownadoGame/APP_Preview_One_zpslp0lqgl4.png
App Icon:
http://i288.photobucket.com/albums/ll172/CownadoGame/Icon_zpstf2xjlpk.png

Lynest LLC is a multi-platform entertainment company based in Cincinnati, Ohio. Copyright
(C) 2015 Lynest LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad and iPod are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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